A new life in Travel

Discover the Republic of Ireland
Look at what’s in store for you in wonderful Ireland
Ireland is probably the most thought of country in the US
There are 33 Million people in the US who claim to have Irish heritage
1.8 Million people from the US visited Ireland in 2018
Join us to build a vacation package tailored to your needs
Self-Drive Touring

Guided Coach Tours

Base Hotel with Day Excursions

Prepco Island Vacations and Tours LLC
Canton Ohio
For more information call
Telephone
Or email

Barry Devo

330 284 4709 (ET)
barrydevo@prepcotravel.com

A new life in Travel
When staying in the heart of Dublin you are only a short stroll or distance to so many sights and places
to visit. Here are a few examples:

EPIC The Irish Emigration Museum
If you have Irish Heritage and you wish to find out more, or if you wish to discover if you have Irish
heritage, the Museum is a MUST to visit.

Located in the 200 year old CHQ building where originally sailors stored there whisky, wine and tabaco,
the museum provides the 1500 year story of Irish history and heritage during when 10 million emigrated
to around the world and looks at where Irish celebrations are held in so many countries.
The story is told through a fully interactive space, the worlds’ first fully digital museum using motion
technology through 20 different gallaries.
You have the option to an audio guide program or a private guide or just DIY. The museum has
partnered with the Irish Family History Center for genealogy who will provide 1 to 1 consultation and
access the data bases to discover your own path. The museum is an excellent starting point to discover
your Irish heritage or an extension from previous investigations through organizations such as
Ancestry.com
The museum is proud to have received a World Travel award for 2019 and is one of the most popular
venues to visit in Ireland
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In and around Dublin
Dalkey Castle
Dalkey Castle & Heritage Centre is a
popular attraction in the beautiful heritage
town of Dalkey.
Dalkey is easily accessible by road or
public transport. It is situated on the coast
about 12 km from Dublin city heading
south. The area has stunning coastal
scenery which has been likened to the Bay
of Naples.

Laoghaire Harbour
The coastal suburb of Dún Laoghaire is
popular for strolls on the East Pier, and
locally caught fish and chips. The National
Maritime Museum of Ireland has nautical
art and artefacts inside a 19th-century
sailors’ church, while the harbour is a busy
hub for fishing, water sports and cruises.

Grand Canal
The Grand Canal is 82 miles in length and
connecting Dublin in the East with
Shannon in the West. There are 43 Locks
along its’ route.
A barge is for rent for a relaxing voyage
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Jonnie Fox’s Pub
Located not far from Dublin
Excellent food, drinks with live music
and dancing. Bus service from many
of the Dublin hotels is available with
return trip

National Botanic Gardens
The National Botanic Gardens are
located in Glasnevin, 5 km north-west
of Dublin city center. The gardens are
an oasis of calm and beauty and entry
is free!

Malahide Castle with Gardens and A
Butterfly House
Dating back to the 12th century and
located 9 miles North of Dublin and
covering an area of 260 acres
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The Long Room Trinity college
The old library part of Trinity College is
located in the heart of Dublin City.
Built in the 18th century and contains
the Book of Kells a 9yh century gospel
manuscript famous throughout the
world

Killiney Coast
Killiney is an affluent seaside resort
and suburb in Dún Laoghaire–
Rathdown, Ireland. ... The park has
views of Dublin Bay, Killiney Bay, Bray
Head and the mountain of Great Sugar
Loaf (506 m 1670ft)

Christ Church Cathedral
Christ Church Cathedral, more
formally The Cathedral of the Holy
Trinity, is the cathedral of the United
Dioceses of Dublin and Glendalough
and the cathedral of the ecclesiastical
province of the United Provinces of
Dublin and Cashel in the Church of
Ireland.
The Choir of Christ Church Cathedral,
Dublin enjoys an enviable reputation
as one of Ireland's finest choirs.
Tracing its origins to 1493 with the
founding of the choir school, the
cathedral choir has always been highly
regarded in Dublin's musical life and
took part in the first performance of
Handel's Messiah in Dublin in 1742
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Getting around in Ireland
Getting around Ireland is very easy by car or by train.
The rail network with fast trains and a network that will get you to all of the major cities in Ireland and
the 100’s of stopping points on route.
Tours by train is a great way to see Ireland. Comfortable First-Class seating available with 1 day or 2-3day tours from Dublin. Available as organized or DIY tours.

Day Tours from Dublin
Visit Ireland’s top destinations in a day! Top tours
range from Cliffs of Moher, Ring of Kerry, Blarney
Castle, Galway Bay, Belfast City and the Giants
Causeway. Scenic rail tours include overnight
accommodation in centrally appointed hotels.
One of the most popular is the Game of Thrones
2 Day Tour; this tour covers the highlights
of Belfast City, the Giant's Causeway and the
stunning scenery featured in the award‐winning
Games of Thrones TV series.

2 - 3 Day Tours

If you have more than one day to spare and you
want to see more of Ireland, then we can help!
Tour options include days with overnight
accommodation in centrally appointed hotels.
One of the most popular is the Game of Thrones
2-day tour. This tour covers the highlights of
Belfast

Heritage Train and Five Star Castle Stay
Looking for something special and unique? Take an
exclusive rail land cruise and castle tour through
Ireland in your own special private heritage train
and overnight stay in a luxury Five Star Irish Castle,
City or Country Hotel. This is an eight day and
seven-night all-inclusive tour that is limited to 50
guests and includes all meals, tours, transfers and
more!
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Enjoy the following images of many other sites around Ireland

NW of Ireland
Doe Castle, County Donegal

On the Atlantic West Coast
Surfing at Sligo, Co Sligo

West Coast
Bay Coast – Achill Island, Co. Mayo
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SW of Ireland
Kayaking in Sneem

Falconry at Adare Manor Limerick
SW of Ireland

South of Ireland
Kinsale Harbour, Cork
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Trim Castle Co. Meath
East Coast, North of Dublin

Cahir Castle Grounds
Co. Tipperary
SE of Ireland (Inland)
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